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Letters in tlic public journals, and othcr attrd
and retiable sîgns, show that flic l'rsbyterian c-
clesiaisticat machine is nat rniling snaothly. 'ritce
is -a littte fiktioîî, a litile lhcat, a little straining and
a good de.il acrc.ikisg. Tic laee mecting otAsseiibty
seemis ta have incrcascd thîc friction. The grievances,
rcat or imaiginairy, have existed for many a day, bnts
thic late Assemibly scrns ta have been tlic straiv that
ricarly brokc tlic camet's back. The.- crnet does flot
takc kindly ta hanvîog lts back braken. licncc tfis
discussion.

The things cliefly comptfainccl ofare thcsc (t) Thc
business of the Asseimbtv is conducied by a few ilcm.
niers,and t2) tic saine naies occur too frequenily in
spccial and standing commlittecs, sauie lresbyicrics
hanvmg a large nuinber of rcprcscnîativcs on tlicsc
conmmttes-otliers baving iew or flanc. Tis sceins
ta bc about tlic suc o fictu grievance.

Ta bc of any use a discussion ai thcsc points iniust
include a description af the wriicr's persanai position.
Should lie say that thicrc îs nattîîng ini these allegeci
grievanccs,or that if tiiere us sometliîng in tiieni, a re-
form is impossible, or at teast vcry diflicult, tlien those
yhbo compiain %vauld probably say: IlThat writcr bc-
longs ta thc coterrie, tic is in the ring, he bctongs ta tlie
clique, nehelps topuli the 'vires and mnanipultte conmît-
tees and MI tlîat sort ofithîng.' In fact, likec Dr. Laing,
hc iinigbt have the in«v'ia pars fui missile thrown
rit Isus. Slîould lic agîtate for rcforiîî, or nt lcast for
a change, ather pariies-tiose on many committes-
waould bc likecly ta say :"Ah I that lttie mani is a
chronic sorclîcad, lic is a disturber ai the peace, a
troubler in lsrael, lic îs sourcd bccausc lits namne dacs
flot appear in tlic miînutes."

This contrîbutor belongs ta, neitlier class. H-e
never helped ta strîke ani Asscmbly caminittce. He
has been put on and put aff conltcs, but lie neyer
asked whly put on or wliy put off. It woufd flot clate
hmii wvere he made ani ex.ffli&o niemnber of cvery corn-
mwince in the Clîurch, nor depress lttu should lie neyer
sit on anotber commitice during the terni af bis natural
life. He.tîas addrcssed the Assenîbty but în*o or tlirte
tîmes, and Shen only wvhen appoirited ta do so by an in-
feriir court ar comistee. Such beîng tie casehie iopes
to bc able ta approach tlîis question in a judicial trame
ai mmnd, and pour wîth a 'Kindly band a ltte ail on
the czeaking parts of the narchinery.

'Now let us la% grievance number anc an thc table,
examine it cairciutly on ail sides, dissect if and sec %vbat
lind'of a îlîing it is. P'ut in the fcest nords it aînuunts
tap this: "lThe business ai the Assemb! y is îransacted
by a fcwv members." Business litre must me-in mak-
ing speeches, and ilîaving and scconding mations-, for
noa anc ascrts ibat the vaîing is donc by ai few mcmi-
bers. Lverybody votes. Let it be assumied tiai the
Assemblv nuinbers 4o0, and tlic "feu?' " ho are
chîarged' with mnonapotizing the business number, wce
shaît say, tienty. Nàov, in the naine ofaianian
setise, cans lwcnty inembers contrat the delibera-
tions ai 380 if thc 38o are flot witliiig? As2unling for
the prescrnt that tic twenty do whiat they arc cbarged
wvith- daing, rand tîmat in so doing tbcy do w rang,
whose is the fault ? At w~hose door docs flic biame
tiec? An Irish soldier during the Peninsular W~ar
brauglit in a dozen prisoners. The atticer abked hini
tiow% lie gai s0 many. " Bedad," said Patrick, Il 1 sur-
rounded thcmr." Do tlic twcenty nieibcrs ai Assein-
bly surround ic 380 and couipel iiieni ta surrender
their rigbîs?' If sa, tic twcnty must bc unuch better
soidiers than the 38o. Ttîat tîwenty nieinLers, or
,hirty, or evcn l'ifty in a body wtierc att have equat
rights cans contraI tli*I 300 against ticir wilt, is a
numerical impossibility. If uic majority arc deprivcd
ai tlîeir share ai the business, or in any wayunduly in.
tcrfecd wvitli, tie fauilt is their own. If the cry "a
fcw do aIt thc business " is a charge at ail, it is a
charge against ftie majoti/y Tbey arc the sinners.
if they did their whole duty thc> ;vould flot allow~ a
few ta unduty contrai tlic btu.ness of the Chur--h.
That is prcciscly hiow hIe matter stands, and fia
aniunt ai camplaining can change the liard facts ai
Îhe case.

Naw about grievance number two, which may bc
formulated tlîus ; A nuinber oi menibers frani certain

Presbyteries serve on severat cotnimittces, %ulule sartie
Prcsbytcries nire Snt rep)resiitcd an ny coînmiiittec.
rluese are titerat tacts wvhich anybody cn vcriiy by
tookiîîg t flie miinutes. Naw tet it lue assumedci for tlie
sake ai -argument tuait tlîis is a reat grievance, aîud
proba-bly it is. For yen rs coîpîaiisus have bcen miade
nbout tItis îîattcr, and if mîust bc acknawtcdged sanie-
tinmes mîade by men wlio aire aiîytlîing but grievance-
mangers. If wroîîg is donc, cittuer tlic syste i oap-
painting standing camiuuittecs is defective, or tlie
powver tlint works tlie systecm does flot do its duty.
If fic systeni is defective wtîiy d zs flot somnebady
propose ai better and pusti il Ilirouglu tlic Asscibly ?
If ttic systein is rigtit wîy dIo flot nmcînbers ai Assenu-
bty sec that it is propcrly warkcd ? To btaillcftie
cnuniitîce tuai strikes sîiencing: comunittres is ta <la
waorse ttuan naîliing. The Assciuibty is nbout twenty
timtes as large as thai coinitce Wuy flot nimcnd
its report wvbciî coiîrittees are flot propcrly cansti-
tuted? WVtuere arc flic representatives ai ignnred
Presbyterics when tlheir Presbyteries are bcing ig-
noreci? Wlîat, in tlic naine ai conumon sense, is flic
use ai aîtackiiig tlîc work ai a sniatl cîninlittee wliefl
the Asseinbty itselfacceptsîtie waork ofitle coîuumittec
ain<l.adopts ilas its own? Assurning timat saule naines
ought ta bc struttc aff these cammittees, anld quite
likcly sanie ai thin should, wtiy does flot the Assein-
bty striî:e then off? Assurning that ottier names
should be put on, wvliy docs flot tlic Assemnbly put
them an? The report ai any comsinittec may bc
arrnended Or referred back by Ilhe fuît court. Ttie
comniiîtee itseli may bc disrharged and a ncv aome
appoinied. Tliere is no -,art of sense il% talking about
"lcliques " and " coteries"I and other detigliîful tittle
bodies ai that kind tvhiclu may possibly exisi. The As-
emibtydoes, or is supposed ta do, ils awn business. If
standing cammittees are manipulated wby docs the
supremne court toîcrate the manipulation ? Irtere are
"4cliques "and "coteries" iwhy docs flot the Assembty
statnp theni ut? The same transparent sensehessness
is seen in the attacks on flic special cammittees ap-
pninted by the Modeu-ator If ihiese rr not property
constitutcd wvhy docs the Assemnbty flot chanuge thcm?
For that malter nb>' ask the Moderator to sîrike 'arn-
miltees ai al? It is no part ai his ordînary duty as
Moderatar taI strike cammittees unless so desired by
the Asssembly. The plain, unva-rnishied truth is just
this JIfttîcre are any grievances, for the existence
and continuance ofithese grievances the Gerucral As-
seunbly is iîself responsible.

THE CHURCH AND THE SCOTT ACT

M P-. EDITFOPi-- %vish ta bc pazrticul-arly uuîdersîaod
thuat filtcre is flot anc word un flic iotlowing argument
-tganst temperance, voluntary self-sacrifice or total
abstinence froni anlyiling cither for anc's own god
or for the gond ai athcrs. Tbe General Assenibty, in
adopting an Ilempbatic pratest"I agaunst the recent
action ai the Senate ai Canada in passîng amreuîdnenîs
ta the Canada Tenîperance Act, departedl fi-rns the
policy ai the Cburcb and vîolatcd sec. 5, chap. xxxi. of
tie Westminster Confession ai Failli, wbnch .reads :
1'Synods and counicils arc ta liandle or canctude
natluîng but that n'hicb is ecclesiastical ; and are flot
ta intcrnieddle n'ith cîvie affairs, tvhich cancern the
commonwvealth, unless by wvay ai humble petitian, in
ca-ses extraordinary ; or hy way ai advice for satisiac-
tion ai conscience, if they be thereunta requircd by
the civil matgistralec." Tbey did flot adopt an " hum-
ble petition," but an "ecmphalic protesi,» and their
advice %vas flot asked by the civil magistrate. Princi-
pal 'Macicar and the overwbelming mnajarity who
t'otcd with bim wcerc bath unworthy ai their country
and uni-uc ta iheir ecclesiastical ancestry in condemn-
ing the action ofiflie Senate ai Canada.

Ttîe duty oi synods and counicils is clcarly poinîed
oui in the Confession ai Faiîb : " It belongeth ta
synods ani caunscils ministerialty ta determine con-
troversies; ai faitb, and cases ai conscience ; ta set
<Iown rutes and directions for the better ordcring ai
the public %warsbip ai Cod, and governmtrent ai the
Chtirch ; ta reccive complaints in caste ofmraladnîinis-
tration, and authoritatively ta determine the saine;
ivbich decrees and dctcrnîinations, if consonant la
the Word ai God, are ta be rcceîved witb reverence
and submnission flot offly for their agreemrent %vith.the
Woard, but also for the power tvhcreby lhey -.rc made,
as being7an ordinance ai God, nppointed thereunto in
His Word." The humility ai Dr. Macicar ioundî
vent in th tbreat;" He would venture to say also very

ptainty, but v-ciy ruriniy, fint if n'as dangerous for any
body Ofilegilslrttors ta rush in tlue'face a( Public clins.
ion." Antî huis asseîîîbly ai tuotîtical divinies %îhîn, il
tlîcy liait donc nnyîtîing, sîoîutd have siîipuy îî)esentedl
an hiumble 1uctitiaîu, reccivedl this titrcnt ttiîlî l<'IlI,
applalise.

Dr. Nlacicar aiso taikecil ver>' vntinntty %bout lic
caîning a terrar to thmose wtmo differed with luiii, ýn
what lie is îuîeascd ta cati evil, but whici I aiut .4
dreds ai ttiousands cati gond. " Ve have lucard thâ.î
it bath been said, Au ec for nn eye anuit a toath fui
a tooth :but I say tinta yoîi, Tui ye resist ntua cid,
but wlio.ou..ver stunît sinise Iice oui îh> riglit cuct-,
turfi ta tuiimu flic other aiso." 1 tell thuis mnoden %hia
fliat " lave wvorkeitu no iti ta luis neighubauir," aîud ihiat
if lie rends huis lBie lie lias not cauglut tlie toit) .
shiratiaii tuai pervacies it aiud that " a îuîani's doing
gondi and refraiuîîng frontî evil, becauise th(e lau c!nttrî-
aigetlu ta tlic one and <icterrethi front the aUter. t
evidence ai lis being under tht tawv and flot tint&,-
grace." (Con. chuais. xix.) " Goc abîme is Lard of tht
*conscience, and luath Ieft it irc frouits fic doctriuies.snà
conuiandînenîs ai muen %wtîiclu arc ii nything contrat)
ta His Word, or beside it, in îuîatîers ai fii or %%or.
sluip. Sa thuat ta belicte such dctrcines, or ta ulx>
such canimandrmnts. out of coinscizuce, is ta, btîîa>
truc liberty ai conscience ;antiflic requiring oif an
iînpîiciî faitu or nu absolute and btind obedience, u! ta
destroy liberty oi conscience and reasan also. " %týun.
chap. xx.)

WVhen Dr. Ma.cicar spoke ai tht Ilecclesasticai
anccstry' ai the body tue ivas addrcssing, hc %%as noi
siatinga. stticily hisiorical tact, sînce flunt bodylind nt
anr ecciesiastical anccstry in cammion, saune beung de-
scendants ai an Establisîied Chuuirch and sanie bcîng
flic descendants of timose îtluo vol.,niaruly surrcndlered
the imiuîunitîcs ai a Siate Churcli for tlic enjoyient
ai spirit ual irecdom. But the position tlic GenerailAs.
sembty adopted in imtrferîng as a Chiuirch wîtlu cuvil
affanirs is flot only flot in accord wîith thîe historyof îàe
Prcsbyterian Ctîurcu ai Canada buialso olîhuat Umiurch
in Scotland and afubei Reiornîcd Church frontî uluii
il sprang.

Previaus la flic Refonrntuon tlic State %vas sublci
ta, the Chu-ch ai Rame. Luthier and Meclanclmon, uho
were tht leaders ai the Refarmed Cluurch, deinanded
thec indepenctence af ileh Chu-icii andi protcstcdl against
the confusion ai religion and politics. T'li apîleat et
the Scotch Refanners ta the Estates af Parlianiemît un
156o resulted in flic abolition ai flime PaluaI suprîîmacy

in Scotland and flic recognition ofube Rcformuicd i-ei:.
gion. But K<nox and hisassociates bac! i oncetco-n
ter an a strugglc with the State agamit the eucroci-
ments ai flic civil power. Tluey contended fliat - (o
alone is Lard ai tfie conscience, and luath leit si fret
ironu tic doctrines and commandînenîs ai men ihd
arc in any %way contrai-y ta lius Word, or beside ut

in maters ai failiî and wvorship." Thet olerance
ivbictî se.cured ta the Cliurch complete ircedoin irain
the Suite, secured the Stite freecdonl fi-rn Ille U.luict
This is flie only principle on %vbich such secuniy
can resu an-d ibis principle n'as embodiccl un flime %Vest-
minster Confession.

The Church cantinucd ta, grauv in spîriiuatitv ai:d
sîrengili until a century Iater îî'lmcn flhc cause of pas-
ronage, and not the cause ofChurist, 'vas the aiun of mecr
ccnsary and political clerics. 'ithtl thuis pahitical tric-
ci- camse in litres> and scepticisrn and even fic %Vest
minster Confession nas tlireaiened. h'olitical dfeula-
gogues played fast and baose %vitl bath tht Mouîcraies
and tht Evangetîcats, and flic Chmurcli bccamîc de-
graded and the people depuaved. But the failiers of
tht Churcli durîng the dirferent epoctîs ai its luistory
-Kniox, Hlenderson, MelIcville, Erskinc, Thoumson,
Chamners, Candlisli anld oihers-wvere ecr faund op
posed ta prelatic and Erastian Churchi gov-ermnernt
and in favour of the complete freedoni ai flie Cimurcu
trami tht civil powver. I do flot mean by tItis thmati ic>
wvert: flot in favour ai ani Estaiblished Church, for of
course tîey %rere ; but îhucy betieved in tht Cluurch
uîating complete contrai over ils own aff-xirs and the
minisiers af ile Govcrnmcnt comptete contrat over
aflai-s ai State. In fact, tbcy clainued tmat flie btan-
diards ai the Cburcli prohibît tlit blase f-om ieîu-
dling with maîters spiritual as perempîanty as thry
proumbît tht Churcli fronu meddlîng nith maîters civil.
It n'as a dent ai ofbis position airer #:.- decision ini
tht celebi-atcd Auchîcrarder case tuait causcd tîte Dis.
ruption ai the Establîshcd Churcli of Scotland, ivhci
four hundrcd ai ils clcrgy lefR if, but tbrouglî ail îlucsc


